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' Waiting
Anthony Hartiman hat persuaded

Charlotte Oravei, a country girl who
iiow nothing o , to marry him

iiorttty'teeause he oant timo to
trtaU the n0 tn Ma own family and
ttcauto he atham) 0 Charlotte's

' "parent.

knew that she wan notCMAnLOTTH
main until ha had been

to tho' city. He Intended to Ko honit.
tell hla family, and then como back for
hln wife.

In the days that followed the secret
marriage In Greenville, Bho wore hie

rlnr on a. ribbon around har nook, on he
had mwBtsted. Eho tried during this
tlrrle to be unusually considerate of net
mother, to ao imio inuig-- a inai wouiu
mke the day cneler for tho overworked
m woman. Ahner ara,vs,' Charlottes
father, wm not unkind, but he was

and set In his wrtys. There
ery few conveniences at tho hti",

..1 i.. nuvu wan not strong. She.
worked far beyond her strength, but

tho apparent meekness of her
to her lot In life, there was ft

rtetfrmlnallon , that Charlotto should not
i-- -- ,, .irii1 F nofflIrtflk rOrWHru ill inu riiic iuuhu

work and little return. When Anthony
come to supper on that memorable

nliht. Mrs. OravcB had dreamed a llttlo
dream that perhaps this might bo the
flrv nrlnco come to take Charlotto away
from the drudgery. She had been wistf-

ully rascr for any shy confidences that
rhirtotto might make, but Charlotte hid
hiiieed her secret to hor breaat and had
never mentioned Tony, nfuch as she had
wanted to.

Mrs Grave had wanted her to go
Pttiiy to school, but Abnor would, not
allow It

There's no need of educatln her up
to a life she can't expect to enjoy." he
had calil not unkindly. And so Charl-

otto hid gono to tho vlllnce school,
which boasted, In addition to tho rcgu:
hr grammar school cpurso, ft two years
raining In high school work. When

had finished what tho echool had to
offer sho had been forcod to bo opnteni
with hor education, and sho did

her limitations until Tonv came Into
her life. Ho had epent four yoara In
college and a year nbrond. Charlotte
felt that he knew everything, and sho
u.n qulto willing to nccept all that he
10M her uoauestlonably.

Abner had thought Tonv hlgh.folutln'
ind nueer. He, had called him o slick
(Ity feller with not half tho grit that
S Wlnslow'fl boy Jim had. Charlotte
Knew that her father would have been
clad to welcome Jim Wlnslow for. a

He was a sturdy lad with
Mrong. baro brown arms, and a rather
dark handsome face with bold brown
nes Charlotte's blondo loveliness at-

tracted hlm..but ho had boon known to
cay sho looked "klnda peeked." Ho
wanted a strong, strapping woman who
nould tako hold of the farm work llko
1 man Nevertheless If Charlotte hau
made tho slightest effort sho might have
Ind Jim Wlnslow, sho might even havo
managed to secure for herself certain
lomcnlenecs, like running water .In the
house and a maid of nil work, for Jim
belonged to the younger generation, nnd
rhirlotto had coaxing, pretty ways. Who
knows, but that this might have worked
out better for all parsons concerned?
rertalnly. Charlotte might have been
spared a great deal of misery If Fate
had not sent Tony Harrlman up to tho
Hcrkshlrcs, and thon contrived to have
ihem meet In the aasty llttlo grocery
Morn on that smiling Bummer day.

Tho day after tho wedding tho camp
lr the lillla brokft,up, and Tony In com-
pany with six other men took a. train
for New York nnd civilization. With
'he greatest caro ho had managed to
keep his romance hidden from the other
fellows, and If they noticed his nbstinc-1101- 1

and Jollied him a bit In consequence.
lhe had no real suspicion of what had
happened. Tony had always had a
ninuQlhln nxcuae to exnlaln his absence
from rarnp, nnd not one of the boys liudj
fer seen Charlotte, strange as it may
teem

(Tomorrow Hrenklng the New")

Adventures With a Purse
SUCH n fascinating collection of

novelties, ciinkly crepe pnper
111 uraiiKe nnd bluclt, cunning witch niul
Mack at plait cards, little jellow
crepe pjper baskets, for as low an the
nnts, funny fnvoiH, grotesque paste-lioa-

hats, with leal Hallow ecu ltco-mtlo-

in word, hut it will delight
ion Just to walk about nnd see till1
mlloitlnn! And. incidentally, i on
lire planning n Halloween party, ciit
"111, I 11111 sure, find nil sort of ideas
to help oii in jour decoration plans.
Hut I ceitnlnly would stop In right
uwnv before tlie nicest things aie taken.

TIhmp Is another sale of 20-ic- veils
juit now. Some aie plain, others have
'lnts, while still others have a delicate
heme running tlunugli them. They
tome 111 blink, giny or brown, nud
jimoug tliem nie somo ,cry pretty und
becoming patterns. Tor 20 cents these
iiils aie remarkably fine wilue.

s I'llllur or phone Mnlout or Main J000, '

Only 400 pairs in this lot, tho last
we can offer nt thjs extremely low
Price. The previous shipment sold
so quickly that parents are urged
to como enrly to insuro'
choice. Many will profit by this
great Be among the first!

Our suburb Is small,
Wo have only one malt a day,
Many call for theirs at the 1'
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Yet th6 postman grouches.
Ho's twenty-fiv- e, six feet tall.
Complains bo's worked to death.
Heavy mall bags, low pay, H. 0. h.
That's the doleful tune he sings.
He circulated a petition.
Asked ub all for gratuities.
Wanting "tips like n negro waiter 1

And ho an employe of Uncle am !

I'd risk my life in the wnr.
Dangerous, thankless social scrvke.
Others got tho credit, I the' risk.
Became I was n Republican.
But I hadn't whined.
It was for my beloved country.
I como of soldier ancestry.
Believe In being a good sport.
So the postman made no hit with me.
If lie didn't like his Job, get out.
Plenty of others nt high pay.
I didn't subscribe to the tip list.
Let them go to Burleson, not us.
High taxes we paid were enough.
Postman over my papers.
I take four wrlto for them.
His pointed hint I ignored.
Despise takers of tips from women.
One morning he brought no papers.
I asked him about them.
His answer was violent, abusive:
"Why don't yc hire n black?
Cheap I It's a slave yc want!"
"ra a good one," I said.
"He might no whine anyway?
Havo you so ?"

He behaved like n street gamin.
I wanted to spank him.
But didn't.
I locked him in the nail closet.
It'it dark, but ventilated on top.
Asked him to get my cash box.
He dropped his bag and went in.
Then I slnmmcd tho door.
He kicked and raged no use.
"Now you see here!" I said firmly.
"You're acting like a spoiled
Your mother owes you a spanking.
Might have made inan of you.
Hhc'ri left on unfinished.
I'm going to finish you!"
"H-how- He was getting scared.
"Painless method I" I nssurcd him.
Then 1 Rat down and read to him.
He listened in spite of himself.
Stories of American pioneers.
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Poor Dye Ruins

Each package of "Diamond Dyes"
contains directions so simple that any
woman can diamond-dy- e a new, rich,
fadeless color into worn, shabby gar-
ments, draperies, coverings, everything,
whether wool, silk, linen, cotton or
mixed goods. Buy "Diamond Dyes"
no other kind then perfect Tcaults are

uarameeu even n you nave never
ycd before. Druggist has Color Card,
howing 10 rich colors.
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Dcdsimer Standard Shoes

Just In! Another Shipment
of Children's and Misses'

Dull Calf and Patent Colt
Button SHOES

satisfactory

saving.

3
--.Boys Shoes Built for Service- -

black Calf, English
last, with broad tips little care-
free toes. The most' satisfying Boy's
Shoe pont sturdiness, good
style. Sires Balcony

'Tis Feat Fit Feet
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The Big Shoe Store
1204-06-0-8 Market St.

Tur'V'ilu'iM

INCHES

The Golden-Plate- d Rule
Ptttchal

History Lesson

groaned

Material

1 r--
My grtat-rranutath- er was one.
Ox teams back-breaki- labor,
Family prayer, neighborly kindness.
Happiness In the midst of hardship.
I ended with a Bible verse.
"As ye would that others do to you,
Do ye even so to them."
It was very (till in the closet.
"That's what they lived by then.
Heaven knows we need It now.
Oo, lad and do try to be n Man!"

Isn't It odd?
Roftoning of the backbone nils us.
Likewise hardening of the heart.

Making More Money
Her IUby Helped

It wasn't In the actual sins of grow-
ing up and going to work that Mrs.
A. U Day's babv helped hor to make
more money. Nor was It an Infant
prodigy that became a child-act- or a
star on the moving picture screen. I.Ike
Mr. Esther Laaner. of Pittsburgh, who
found tho road to fortune bv thinking
out a way to make her child more com-
fortable. Mrs. Day, of Danvers, Mass,
discovered the secret by watching the
way In which her baby and others took
their nrBt steps.

J i

VhVl

'Infanta' shoes." she reasoned, "are
well made. The materials are rood, and
those who buy them undoubtedly re-
ceive the worth of their money, liut
they are certainly not the Ideal solution
for babies' foot troubles. There must be
some wav of building up the tiny shoes
so that they will support tho arch and
at the same time glvo full play to tho
little toes, without adding additional
weight."

With this Idea In mind, Airs. Day
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Champlain Studios
BnMrc fJulldlnj; ,v,,

1311WdnutSt..lg;,
I'honei
Wnlnot

JtlO

spent

i.vz

weeks In At
Rh tried nut each new DAIr Of

"first shoes," and then discarded thorn,
not' betntf satisfied that she had reached
the The problem woa far
more dimcult than sho had Imagined,
but at last sho produced a pair
seemed to meet all the

however, orthopedic
specialist did not agree with her.

out several faults, so she had
to start out all over again. Tlnally,

New Departure In
Not it dingy "photo aftllery," but
room faU of tors and fairy pictures
kiddles revet In It and we "snap"
their fun.
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FOUNDED 850

1122-2- 4 Chestnut

Idealaolutlon.

requirements.
Unfortunately,

Our Children's Fairyland
I'hotosrapliy

SPECIAL 10-DA-Y OFFER
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Street
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Quality and Standard Famous Over Half a Century

For more than half a, century the name Dewees has always stood for
Quality and Fair Dealing. 'This is possible only by building on the firmest
of foundations, Highest Character and Absolute Integrity. From 303
Market Street in the tiniest of stores we. are now proud of our fifty-fiv- e

foot Chestnut Street front, where a welcome awaits all our old customers
and the hand of friendship for the who are attracted by the increased
service we are now able to extend.
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Special Values in
Underwear

Glove Silk Knickers
Special $4.95

Excellent quality glove silk knickers,
all sizes, can had pink only this
very low price.

Glove Silk Vests
v

Special $2.G."

tailoied top
shoulder straps; pink only.

and ribbon

nt

Nix of our

nt

in
be in at

at

Swiss Ribbed Underwear g
Vests. Good wearing qualities, 85c to $3.50
Union Suits, $1.95 to $11.25 E

...rr! l.i vi ii wi ignis, excellent quality, S3.25 to S5.75

Dewees Courtesy and Service Make Shopping a Real Pleasure

cuiiim'ti.tviMKw

Reinforced,

It's a good habit to get the children into,
a cup of Cocoa morning and night. It
encourages them to love a heathful food
drink free from all harmful stim-
ulants, it helps build healthy, happy
children. addition it the correct
beverage for members of the family.
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after months of work and long nights or
study, she was successful. The shoes
not only passed her "mot'teHd test" and
that xt persona who specialized In foot
troubles but, which was even more lm

.'--,

portant, they appealed buyer
tho department

showed them.
Danvers, Mass.
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ASCO

More Than Six Thousand
Men and Women!

Few people realize the size this business family the amount human
effort required to effect the economies constantly reflected in our low in
the immense savings that our Producer-to-Consum- er Plan makes possible.

Our organization numbers more than six thousand employees, Bjcllled
some particular branch of the grocery business, and each one important HnK

in the chain of business endeavor that enables us to secure and place table
your daily grocery needs of such high quality at the minimum of cost.

We an organization of skilled messengers whose scope of autyi3
world-wid- e whose reward is tho satisfaction of work done, proved by the
public's ever-increasi- ng patronage.
Wluit ivould groceries costing to-d- ay were for the American Stores Co.?
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can
Cream 11
Mints

BV. c
pkg

Very Choicest
Lima Beans lb

2.

2k2c
The pick of the Golden State.

Extra selected, very uutrltlous
economical.
Thli Trice Vary Special

!
Winter on

to system.

tCIXZtl-iJCa- V' M. JCjJLS

Hershey Cocoa, 10c-19- c

"Asco" Macaroni.... pkg
"Asco" Cornstarch... .pkg 9c
"Asco" Peanut 12 c
"Asco" Dried Beef, pkg
"Asco" Sliced Bacon, pkg
"Asco" Spaghetti pkg
"Asco" Slftpd Peas..20c23c
Tender Sugar Iteets,
Choice String BeanH,canl2-lS- c

I th man:
VVM Vtl'7rVsW A r'iht '"
VMV J&F

"

Brand fOc
Tomato Soup 3$

Heguliir Uc mu tho qu-t- l

we Uuy by
unusual opportunity.

'J
ery llnctt quality family

jou tun ra(or tirend buklng

Rump or
Round
Thick
Bib lb

Loin Chops
Bib Chops

Chops. 80c
Finest
Sour at 7'

ASCO
w afri aft. Wit.

rtk

Goodrich

"ASCO" BRAND

Lean
Soup 11)

Beef

lb
lb

Back lb

to tho of
eomo of larger stores to
whom sho Orders wero
place! nt once, and now
has a shoo factory, founded

each

your

are
as

not

a&d

can

A DECIDED PRICE!
Where can you And

nnnlltv and low Dries?
quality. here U a ?kget uuuer xoaaj

BUTTER
"Tatt

Richland Butter 65"
Tomatoes "Teco" Bucliwheat ?ltfxip

and Pancake lUUl
3 'for

Anort,' You With
Vnfhfncr frt nrlil Imti Tcntnr ! rnntjllna

necessary Insredlent even to huttonollk. Bel
raising, dellnhtful rakes In a minutes.

Thin Trice Very Hpeclnl

Franklin . " 19c

BIG, MEATY, TO

WTOBsPSA

ituaratitee.

88

Boast

Delicious

Scrapple

asqo

vU

IN

"Lotielln.'

9c, 25c

Sugar Syrup

Evaporated Fruits
Choice Pcnches lb 29c
Fancy Apricots lb 38c
Calif. Seeded Raisins, pkg 28c
Fresh Pack Currants, pkg 25c
Extra Fancy I'runcs.lb 24-2-

fnt that
ner

in

it

both
liOiiella"

Milk

will be us. your obtain the added reslitanco It will need for ths
rnld weather. splendid and supply the much Deeded heat units ths

25c
10c

can 12c

W- -

can
and

Ity the
doien, on

The
flour hu Klres licet
biiltn pantry und

55c
35c
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Nekco

Calif.
(Big Oval Can)

styles Tomato
SoiIVod Slid Kippered.

Kiiough lit rich ciiu for u
family of 4 or 0

Blend

CUT

the
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other nilifltiipii fm.
the eup tho Rctual tiuti liiaeir
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from the Ovens

Trenton lb 18c
Sodi lb 17c

pkg 8c
Spiced Vnferi . 26c
Graham Crackers ..lb 26c
Butter Thin lb 32c
"Asco" lb pkg 23c

... lb 2fic
Pantry . . lb 32c

V I

Large c
ea D i

Bone

Legs 45c
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watched her baby'a feet
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10c

15c

Vet

Anr Wnr
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doz

Right

Crackers,
Crackers,

Oystcrettcs

Biscuits,
Pretzels,

.ASCO

Tomorrow TVUlu "Hnarki"

prices

well

Butter..

butter ceptlonit

Sweet

porjij
reduction pricn

ererjr

lb

BBST

HEAD

can'

11 (

OatSpkgM

lb 16!
Very choicest quality and ths

unusually low. Who
oean't Ilka' a good old-fai- h

toned rice pudding!
"Carnation Eap. . .can 14

PREPARE FOR WINTER'S BLASTS
soon Help body

Eggs nre body bulldera

Floer

Sardines

1C
Three

"auw,
person

Asco"

Best

:Ascor

Best l'ink Salmon. . . .can 18c
Calif. Tuna Fish,
Choice Sordines can 5c
Princess Dressing, 29c
American Maid Catsup.bot 17c
Mrs. Morrison's Puddings, 10c
Best White Beans lb 8c
Best Pearl Barley lb 7c
Best Corn Meal lb 5c
"Asco" Pork nnd Beans, 12c

in Cup!
reH(,titiB

coffee

UEhT

it
it corfeo'a popularity. The answer Iirry a cup or "Aaeo' and

an-u- r uv jf.

lfee'llc
flBHHDB Gir

Ascow Blend TEAS, AK
l.'V'i-'r- t s'ftV1ft'frrtTtl!i"'i V'fi'1? .'I ;ht"" from HkmM

Cakes Crackers
Fresh

..lb

Fresh SaltJnes
Cookies

Salad

Illend

nrlc

inoicc quality jc
WewPeasca" --H.

The price lmv Keep buying
a few extra cans and put away
for the winter

((

Gleomargarlne m.36c
A pure butter iibitltut ofrcognlied merit on sal In

huiidreda of our ttorei
'i j .i-,--- ,- - .

It Is Necessary
S'ZS&k fre,V"rendrforfh,reudL9fl.VVed..',?,ch " " In.Sre harlng '!

' mItmi'Miw Victor t,-- n ho:
jr oKJtiAJU Uoaf ;.

aaiaJiii.ijV . . .
a children tlirlte on It.

These Prices in All Our 172 Sanitary Meat Markets
Fresh-Kille-d Stewing Chickens 45'

Krout

Brand

FINEST QUALITY BEEF
Steakjb 4c I ssr Roast lb 40c

.

Country

Marrow

18 IF"
Sausage

Clean

Suet

lb

unexcelled

lb
Beef

Shoulders lb 25c
Neck lb 15c
Breast lb 12c

40'
nil over and in the citieand of Now and

" fASCO

Cooked
Corned
Beef

.Jtore. located principal
towns Penna., Jersey, Delaware
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